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isSer slate sweeps _election , 
or voter turnotit;.no Violations 
By Craig S anders  
slate of  Mark Wisser, Diane 
d Kevin Kerchner swept the 
t body o f f i c"r e l e ctions 
. 
Wisser slate defeated the slate 
Hartman, Jim Price and Craig 
:by a wide margin in all three 
beat Hartman for the student 
sidency by a margin of 213 
wh,Jt turned out to be the 
of the three races. 
an managed to garner only 
against Wisser's 980. 
executive vice president race, 
ord overwhelmed Jim Price by a 
margin of 377 votes, the biggest spread 
among the three races. ford grabbed a _ 
total of 1048 votes to Price's 671
;
-i 
Kevin Kerchner won the fmancial 
vice presidential post by a 317· vote 
margin over Craig Ullom. Kerchner had 
1021 votes to Ullo m's 704. 
. Electio11•s chairman Tom Wade said 
after the results had been announced 
that no election violation complaints 
had been/ filed, or any irregularities 
noted in the election that saw a rather 
low turnout as the number of persons 
casting ballots dropped below the 2,000 
level for the first time in at least five 
_years. 
The winners of Thursday's election 
will take office on March 1. 
Results , were delayed over three 
hours due to an oversight. Wade forgot 
Says Tower resident 
to schedule operating personnel for the 
university computer center for ·vote 
tabulation and, as a result, the votes had l 
to be hand counted. 
A t  p r es s  time, no campaign 
violations had been reported Wade said, 
a marked change' from December's 
s t u d e n t  s enate and special vice 
presidential elections. 
Th e D ec ember elections were 
marred by a temporarily unlocked 
bal�ot bo.x in the Union and a 
temporarily unguarded box in Carman 
Hall. 
At Coleman Hall, 90 ballots were · 
found bloc-voted for 'a single candidate. 
, 
Because of the irregularities the 
number of polling places was reduced 
by the Student Senate to only Coleman 
Hall and the Union. / Mark Wisser 
Marty's �auses parkingproblem 
By Lesyle Logan Keith Kohanzo said that the Executive 
A letter urging the consideration of Council was not taking a stand on the 
the ·parking problem in the lot for the liquor amendment, but was primarily 
Ste venson Tower residents before · concerned about the parking problem. 
making a decision /on Mayor Bob '---Meehan said, "There are : only 70 
Hickman's liquor amendment was spaces in our lot which must be used by 
presented at Tuesday's city council over 600 residents." Kohanzo said that 
meeting. ., after adding cooks, mai.ds and janitors, 
In the letter, John Meehan, president , the number is higher and more spaces in 
of the Stevenson Tower Residents the lots are used. 
Association, said, "We would like for The amendment was voted down by 
the City Council to be aware ti}tt our a three to one vote at the Tuesday night 
parking lot, which is adjacent to session of tl.ie City Council. All three 
Marty's, is not .for the use of their commissioners present voted against the 
pa trons , a nd despite this it is amendm-ent, introduced by Mayor Bob 
Commi�sioner Dan TJlornburgh said 
Thursday "The liquor amendment 
bas ic a l l y  i nv olv es two different 
interests, the people who own class C 
establi!hments and the people who have 
class' A, B, D, and E licenses. 
"In my judgement, a change in the 
license is unfair with the situation 
today," he said. "I was happy t� see the 
students not wanting the change, but 
· this didn't have any bearing on n:tY 
decision to vote no." 
Sunny, cold 
continually used by Marty's customers, Hickman. Wayne Lanman w� not Friday's weather will he· partly 
because there is little on-street parking present at the meeting. ' sunny and cold and highs in the mid 
in the area."- . Commissioner Claude "Bud" Adkins or upper 20s. · 
The liquor amendment, �hich said Thursday that he voted against the Friday night should be fair and 
w ou ld dir e c tl y  a ffe c t  Class C Hickman liquor proposal because he felt continued cold with temperatures 
establishments, had it passed, would "no good could come from it;" ·lows in the teens. 
have allowed Ike's and Marty's to sell Adkins said he received petitions Saturday is expected to be partly 
beer tor consumption either on or off from members ·of the neighborhood sunny and a little warmer, and high 
premises. I around Mar ty 's R e stau r a n t/B ar ,in the low or mid 30s. 
Stevenson Residence Hall Counselor opposing the Hickman amendment: 
· 
-.-.._ ____ . ---------• 
Eastern food, supply deliveri�s go uninterrUpted· 
By Rick Popely been able to get is fresh Sterling said that most fresh one tank of gas. maintenance of the university. 
ood and supply deliveries tomatoes," Sterling said. produce for food services is Keep a minimum supply "We really haven't been 
Eastern have not been "We. have been told that purchased through firms in Alms said that the Physical 
bothered by the strike because 
ted b h rt the D t d M tt b t th Ii f,. we buy in quantity and we keep y gas s o ages or tomatoes don't keep long in eca ur an a oon, u ere , Plant was not fee ng the e iects 
ndent truckers' strike, trucks, and if delivery was has not been difficulty in getting of the truckers' strike because u
p our inventories. None of 
t. B l d l' · f th 
· -what we store can be called one excep ion, _ ever Y delayed for a day or so there e ivenes rom em. "we try to keep a minimum 
ti d · ector of food perishable," Alms said. ng, IT · would be a risk of having them supply for four to six weeks on 
·d Th sd R e gul a r  d el i ver ies of "The few shortages we have S, sai ur ay. spoil," she said. hand" of most supplies. 
terling noted that most groceries were due Thursday, she Items such as toilet paper might be due to the strike, but 
Ii st·11 b · "Not critical" said, and \she had not been then it could also be due to lack supp es were 1 emg and light bulbs are ordered only 
d d E tt Alms Alms Sal.d Thu sd th t advised that they would not be of gas or a shortage of mat.PriaJs_ re , an vere , r ay a a couple of times a year, he said, ,.. r.'l"' 
· t d f th Ph · l som li hi h made with the manufacturer,'� he en ent o e ys1ca e s u PP es w c were · and they are bought in bulk. 
said also that only minor expected to be delivered by now Some food is delivered from A l t h ough inventories of added. 
tions are being made, in haven't arrived yet, but they are Chicago and St. Louis, Sterling some things, such as cleaning Alms said he l,Mij !ftiit been 
ries of supplies. "n-ot critical to our .daily added,. but this is well within the compounds, are dwindliitg, Alms advised that orcI,ers will not be 
'The only thing we haven't operations." ' range that \l truck can travel on said they are not "critical" to delivered because of the strike. 
�::::1;;;;;;�;1;1;m�i�i�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1�1;;;;;;;;;;;1;1;1;1ii1iiiiiii1iiifotiit;i;i;i;i;i;*;iiiiiiiiiiiii1i111i1@il;ii1;11111l1l1l1;i;l;1;1;;;1i1;1;1;1;1*1;1;i;1;1;1���1;1;1;1;1;11i;1;1ii11111111111ill�lll�l���1i111i������;;1;1;1;1;1;1;1;1;1;1;1;11§ll�1;1�i1;1�i1m;1i1l1i1l1l1i;i�1;1i1i�;;�;�;;;;;;r���tjl�w,.-.::11 
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Can English majors take a foreign language cla� pass-fail after 
their freshman year? 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean of Student Academic Services, said that 
a foreign language ·may not be taken pa�·fail by an English major 
after their freshman year. He referred to Eastern's General Catalog, 
page 56. "Courses required in the students declared major or 
program and specified by course number in the catalog major 
.description may not be taken pass-fail by students fii the particular 
major or program. , · . 
Is the university going to.publish a new catal6g for.the 1974-/S 
school year. If so, when will itJ� available to the students and where 
can it be obtained? 
· 
·- The Office of University Relations is in charge of publishing the 
catalog, and reports that there· will be a new catalog for 1974-75. 
'The catalog should· be ready by April 1. ' 
How many hours does a student have to be registered to live in 
the dorm? 
Louis V. Hencken, assistant dean .of Student Housing, said that 
the only requirement for living in the dorm is that the resident be a 
student of Eastern or, Lake�nd. There is not a minimum h6u._r: 
req•.li.rement. 
Are there going to be any P.A.D. courses this semester? If 89· 
when will we be receiving information about them? 
Teacher evaluations 
SetMaich foipublishin 
By Ann Hluchnik 0 n t h e  · questionnaire , 
The controversial teacher students were asked to rate (heir 
evaluations\ will be published by instructor on a one to five scale, 
the first week in March, Diane with five being the highest. 
Ford, executive vice president The following results · were 
said Wednesday. recorded : Outstanding 38. t per 
The evaluations, which have cent; Above Average 37.4 per 
been conducted since 1968, have cent; Average, 1 5.5 per cent; 
met strong faculty resistance · Below Average, 6 per cent and 
Poor, 2.8 per cent. 
A r e v i s i o n of  
questionnaire is planned,,. 
said. 
Fotd would like to 
naw v ofii'n t ary eval 
become mandatory becau 
might be of value in imp 
teacher-student relations. " 
"primarily becau$e tht\ results 
are going to be published this 
time," Ford said. 
NOWOPEN. 
The results have not been 
published in the past. 
Ford said that ?7 per cent of 
the faculty members respbnded, 
as co�pared to 83 per cent last 
year. 
The three departments most 
r,eluc tant  to comply · were 
ch ei:n istry, psych_ ol ogy, and 
home economics, Ford said. 
- A f e w  of the faculty 
members d id not respond 
because the questionnaires were 
not received in time, Ford 
added. 
Charleston Car Wash 
Charleston Car Wash No.2 has installed 
the very latest equipment at their location 
at 7 43 18th Street (beside the Checker 
Station on R�te 130.> 
Satisfactio� guaranteed at 
both of our location 
'Have a nice semester 
,, We contact�d Mary Smith, of Student Housing, who said then� will be P .A.D. courses for this semester. She said they hoped to have 
-the courses started by the end of March. You can expect the Schedule Skylab information about the exact starting date and courses offered in 
Charleston Car Wash Nq.l 
llO W. Lincoln ' ' 
Charleston Car Wat!lt 
743 18th Street 
plenty of time to enroll. · 
I am
. 
a Home Economics major, and I hav�-�ound that the Ho�e ( f1)f splashdown EconolJllcs department has a lot of courses gmng only two credits 
·-----------�-----
. 
- ' . 
while a lot of other departments have only three hour classes. Could • p •t • Q you find out why there is a difference m credit hours �tween the In . aCI IC cean 1 
IJ I\ �pp'l , 3 to 7 p.m. 
I OJ' Daily Home Economics department and other departments on campus? 
Dean Swope, head of the School of Home Economics, said that 
during the transition from quarters to semesters, the Vice President 
for Instruction told her not to make all four quarter hour courses 
into three semester hour courses. However, the total number of 
semester hours is almost identical to the total number of quarter 
hours that was offered. 
The Eastern News is published daily, ·Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring' semesters and weekly during the 
summer term e1<cept during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the, National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. Th� opinions 
exp�s:;ed �n th� editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
adm1rvstrat1on, faculty or student body. Phone 581-28l2. Second class 
postage applied for at Charleston, Ill. 
WS AU TOOEUiEfl .. •h�  
SUPER SUPER WEEKEND: 
Fri: HEAD EAST 
• 
Sat: LONNIE & -
THELUGNUTZ 
Sun:· SIL VERB ULLET 
REID I.Ion 
inn 
3rd & GREEN ST. - CA 
Champaign, Ill. 
SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP)-The men of Skylab 3 
splash down in the Patjfic Ocean 
Fri� morning to end man's 
l o.nges t s p ac e  miss ion, a 
34-million-mile, 84-day voyage 
of scientif ic  research and 
discovery. 
Mtronauts Gerald P. Carr, 
Will iam R. P ogue and Edward G. 
Gibson return io earth at l l : 17 
a.m. EDT with--the splashdown 
set for 176 miles so uttlwest of 
- San Diego, Calif. Officials said 
the men were ."ready to come 
home." 
I 
t SOFTEN THE DAYS TENSIONS 
: ' . " . . Al-THE . . 
: RENDEZVOUS I -
I Large chilled mug filled �ith Schlitz -tight or 
I 
Gin & Tonic 1 Rum & Cola 35c 
I Bourbon & 1 Vodka & Squirt 
I ·RENDEZVOUS - 718 JACKSON - 345-
� - - • • • • • • • • • • • •� • 
SAVE$'-� #$ 
Bargain Bar Close-Outs 
/ 
t 
Shir.ts-Short-Sleeve 
/ and Long-Sleeye Kni 
Pants Going For $3-$S-$ 7' 
Knits for $3-two for $5 and-$ 
For G uys and Gals Store Hours 
Daily & Sat.-9:30-6:30 
Fri.-9:30-6:30 
' 
S.un.-1:0 
3� 
City grocers:: .. 
� 
. 
not troubled�::'.. 
• 
- I 
/ bystrike 
Johnson, of the School of Music, directs the Eastern 
estra during the First Annual Youth Concert. The 
eel two numben, "Peter and the Wolf" and 
"Hoedown�' for over 1100 grade school students from area grade 
schools. The affair was held in the Fine Arts Concert Hall. (News 
photo by Jim Lynch) 
to get ' 16,000 for nature tiail 
n has received a 
t that will ·be used 
land for the 
Bo b I Hickman 
a ca l l  f r o m  
George Shipley's 
ashington Thursday 
il:h announced the 
the grant, which will 
a 50-50 basis with 
ney from the grant 
to buy sections of 
ch to build a natural 
be used by citizens 
for bicycling, horseback riding · 
and hiking, said Stoever. 
The t r a i l  w i l l  b e  
approximatelyr' six miles in 
length and will be set almost 
parallel to Route 16 (Lincoln 
Highway), Stoever said. 
It will begin at Monroe and 
Division Streets and will pass by 
the Coles County fair grounds 
for use by horse riders during 
the summer. 
· The proposed trail will also 
wind around the Charleston· 
Country Club on·"the. south side 
\and end at the Douglas Nature 
"Study Center, a nature preserve 
west of Charleston, said Stoever. 
"The area designated for the 
nature trail is not used by CIPS 
to check out their cables," said 
Stoever. He said a cinder trail 
; . 
·p1z.ZA 
,.. ,, 
DEUVERV SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.�1�.m. Sunday thru Thurs�y 
4 p,m.-2 a.�. Friday and Saturday 
already exists and will be the 
same one used after the city 
takes ownership of the land. 
"Some areas may require 
reinforcement or foot bridges," 
said Stoever, "but we'll probably . 
use the trail already there." 
The nature trail project will 
have to be passed by the City 
Council before construction can 
. begin, Hickm a n  said. ·He 
acknowledged the aid of Bob 
Carlen and the Recreation Board 
in obtaining the nature trail 
funds.· 
· 
,- The original request for the 
grant was $19,560, said Stoever, 
but· the figure was later slashed 
to $16,843. Stoever said the trail 
project was origir)ally conceived 
last August and was passed by 
the Illinois State Department of 
Conservation in December. 
"I think the nature trail will 
be a good value to the city," said 
Hickm a n. "It sh ould be 
extremely beneficial to scout 
troops for hikes and nature 
-studies. The boy scouts, girl 
scouts and cub scouts would 
1 have .a safe place to walk and 
camp." 
"I know it will be used by 
·horse-riders," said Hickman. 
' "The only place you can ride 
· 
horses now-are along the roads." ' 
Stoever said the trail, if 
approved by the City Council, 
will probably 1be built in three 
stages, w·ith construction crews 
completing a two mile segment 
each year. •UNIVERSITY �OARD_ MOVIES 
Sunday evening feature: 
W�at's Up-Doc? 
'Stprring: 
Barbra Streisand 
McAfee Gymnasium 
8:00 p.m. ·so¢.-· 
By Terri.Castles 
. Local. grocers are expre11sing 
Jittl� .concern over striking 
.independent trnckers while they 
·continue to receive groceries 
from their suppliers. 
Gary Bennett, manager of 
'Eisners, said Thursday that he 
has not had any trouble yet and 
is not expecting any. 
Produce and meat is trucked 
in, . he said, ·and is still being 
c;ielivered. C anned and dry goods 
are brpught in to Cl].arfeston by 
train. 
"We're expecting a truck this 
afternoon," was the reply of an 
asi.istant manager of Charlei.ton 
IG� Foodliner. 
He said that there had been 
no trouble in obtaining groceries 
and he was not expecting any. 
Tom Higgins, owner �f 
Higgins Market, said, "We • 
haven't felt it (the strike )  at 
all." 
Trucks were stm delivering 
a n d  "e veryth ing's rolling." 
Higgins said. 
Joe Etheridge, manager of 
Wi l b  Wa lkers, s a i d  t h at 
"everything's still coming in" 
and that probll'mS would only 
arise if the warehouses ran out 
of groceries. . , 
This coul d happen, he said, if 
the strike· continues much 
longer. 
Everything is 'coming into 
Creager Brothers on schedule, 
the manager,who asked not to 
be identified, said and he did not 
.anticipate any shortages in the 
near future. 
WHERE THERE 
ARE HEARTS, 
THERE ARE 
FLOWERS. 
<T"') $15.00 FTD LoveBundle 
with Joie de Fleu;'perfu!'le 
Joie 
de Fleur �""8 Hearts and flowers add up to the FTD LoveBundle. A 
beautiful bouquet of 
fresh flowers ... with a 
surprise. A capsule of 
Joie de Fleur, FTD's 
. exclusive new 
perfume. And we can 
send flowers to your 
Valentine girls 
across the street or 
����· ����
�·�--�" r-�
across the cou
ntry
. 
Stop in or phone us 
today. But hurry! 
11 Don't be disap, 
pointed-send early! 
TOUCH FLORIST 
Noble Flower Shop 
1 block north of 
the post office 
5-7007 
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It was surpnsing Tuesday night 
when the Charleston City Council 
defeated a liquor amendment by 3-1 
that the furor raised by students and 
locals was not much more than a 
grumble. 
Commissioner "Bud" Adkins was 
given petitions against letting the class 
C's have carry-out signed by residents 
who. lived in the immediate area of 
Marty's.-
· 
A few of these residents also caine 
down to sit in on the Jan. 22 meeting 
of the council to verbally express 
opposition to the passage of the liquor 
amendment. 
In the meantiine the students were 
silent. No support was registered 
through the mail, none through the 
telephone. In act, no resistance to the 
measure passage was uttered by any 
students either. 
Finally, when one student spoke 
up on the issue of the amendment, he 
didn't even comment on the liquor 
end of it. He was worried about his 
parking places in front of Stevenson 
fearing that if Mary's had carry-out, 
customers would pilfer parking areas 
designated for students. . 
"'There was absolutely no support 
from anyone that I know of," said 
_ Commissioner Dan Thornburgh. 
The News. started a seven-part 
A ssociated Press series on the 
influence of the 18-year-old vote in 
Illinois Thursday. It, in summary, 
states that the college vote proves to 
be little more than an apathetic 
minority in many cases. 
E�stern's involvment in the liquor 
amendment qualifies as one of those 
many cases. Ask a student "Would you 
prefer... to obtain your carry-out beer .at 
Marty's across the street, or trek up to 
Westgate or Package Liquor Store to 
get it?" and see what type of answer is 
illicited. 
Ask the student "Are you in favor 
of an amendment which would permit 
Marty's or Ike's to sell carry-out?" and 
check the answer. Finally, ask the 
student "Did you contact any city 
authorities to tell them how you felt 
about passing the amendment?" 
Watch for Eastern to be mentioned 
in one of the seven parts of the AP 
series in the News. It's bound to be in 
there somewhere. 
Fr �ay, Feb. 8, 1 974 
1Supei'star' mostly good, bad in parts 
The first time I saw "'Jesus Christ, 
Superstar," I-really enjoyed it. Then as 
I .thought about it, I began to wonder 
what I found so entertaining about it. 
So as I went into the theater to see 
it for the second time, after thinking 
about it for six months, I was ready 
and able to point out all the big and 
little flaws in it. And I did. Yet for 
some reason, I left the theater still 
liking "Superstar". 
And I'm still not too JIUre �hy. 
Maybe it was the idea of telling the 
sto·ry of the-last days of Christ in a 
manner different from the "King of 
Kings"'and the rest of the films like 
that that they always show around 
Easter time. They were more or less 
the same, only having different actors: 
However, I really think that the 
biggest life savers of the movie was the 
fantast� performance by Judas, a 
respectable one by Mary Magdalene, 
and the music and lyrics of the opera 
itself. The combination of the three. 
stru ggles  manages to keep the film 
going more than I would really expect 
it to. 
The story begins with a busload of 
tourists travelling across a desert. The 
bus stops, the performers unload, don 
Biblical costumes, and the singing, 
The 
MoYies 
By 
Debbie -
Divis 
screaming and dancing begin, as they 
re-enact the last days of Christ. 
Director Norman Jewison make 
attempts at some clever photography, 
usually failing in his efforts, He used a 
series of freeze frames, which didn't 
do too much for anything. The 
sunrises and sunsets after the first one 
got kind of boring, as did the blinding 
splashes of light reflecting the sunlight 
off of the lens of the camera. The real 
- clincher came as Jesus sit in a ca'\'.e, 
and a beam of sunlight shines down on 
him alone. 
' 
Filme5f in an Israeli 'desert, the . 
settings in the movie are simple and 
props were few; deserts, mountains 
and temple .ruins provided most of the 
background. 
There isn't much y·ou cou 
the acting either. Carr Ande 
Judas was superb, and Yvonne 
was good as Mary Magdalene. 
But the "Superstar" h" 
let the whole thing fall thro 
Neely as Jesus brought no 
all to the role, being too mu 
human rather than living up 
myth. About the only idea 
does clearly convey is that hO 
dig up on this crucifixion thint 
The worst fault of the m 
its lack df consi¥,ency, t 
annoying examples being 
·flying across the desert, a 
being chased by army tan 
audience is thrown from 4 
the 1970's. It completely b 
mood, and makes you 
you're expected to' take t 
seriously at all 
If you enjoyed the alb 
you're almost sure to like t 
. Although all the voices are d" 
the movie (except Mary M 
than. from the original reco 
quality is about the 
numbers are in the movie t 
included in the album. 
"Jesus Christ, Superstar" 
at the Will Rogers "through. 
night. 
' 
Great evening for American music cone 
Take some informal biographies 
of American composers, a woodwind 
quintet and a fife and drum corps, and 
y 011 have the Music Americana 
Concert held Tuesday evening in the 
Fine Arts Concert Hall. 
A rather small sudfence of about 
75 people attended the concert which 
f e a tured the works of several 
American composers_of the· last three 
centuries. 
Before the "formal" concert 
began, members of die audience 
ent�ring the lobby were treated to 
several numbers by the "Or�nal 
Eastern Fife and Drum Corps." 
Some of the tunes performed by 
the corps were "Dixie'' "Yankee 
.Doodle," along with several jigs and 
other distinctly Ame�can pieces which 
made the Spirit of '76 a· reality to 
those witnessing the performance. 
Many members of the audience 
were so inspired by this music that 
they marched into the Concert Hall in 
time with the music, while others 
stayed in the lobby and performed jigs 
for everyone's enjoyment. 
The concert itself began with 
Alexander Reinagle's "Sonata in E. for 
Pia noforte," performed by Alan 
_Aulabaugh.. Reinagle, was an 1 &th 
c entury composer who lived in 
The Arts 
By 
Kathy_ 
Puhr 
not the instrument, but a c 
by Louis Moreau Gottsc 
sounded almost like some 
would hear coming from 
piano at an "Old West" saloo 
Next, the· pianists we 
r e11t a s  the - Woodwind '
composed of members 
Snyder, flute; Joseph M 
Earl Boyd, clarinet; Jackil 
bassoon; and 'Burton Har 
per f ormed Cal ifor nia n 
·Wagner's "Fantasy and 
Woodwind Quintet." 
After the quintet's u 
Philadelphia, which at that time was cha cha" ending, pianist 
the leading musical city of the United performed theree_ more 
States end he wrote this sonata, his Gottschalk: "The Water 
second, after 1786. polka; "Oh, My Charmer, 
James Smolko, a visiting pianist, and "La Gitanello," a pseu 
then played 19th century composer · folk tune. . 
Edward MacDowell's "Eroica Sonata," Once again Aulabaugh 
a work which was inspired ·by the stage and delighted the a 
Arthurian legend. his informal manner and hil 
Smolko performed the third remarks about the comp 
movement of the sonata
· 
which was lesser-known composers · 
based on MacDowell's notion of was about to deal 
G_uinevere, King Arthur's wife; and in While perform· 
this movement he transmitted a feeling repetitious piece by J. Al 
of tenderness as well as one of great entitled "Cradle Song," 
passion. 
• 
1 inspired laughter ·in the 
- Following this moving piece, the audience as he stol> 
Aulabaugh performed "T:...:h:.:e�B:.:a;.:n:::. jo;:.'':..." _____ 
-
_
-
-:.·-(_ S_ e_e_AM_E_R_IC_A_N_A_ ,_P 
Americana 
· (C ontinued from p age 4 )  
die of the piece to noisily turn the 
e.  
The last composition which 
u la b a u gh perfor m ed was "'a -
nata" by Victor Herbert, and he 
· caused members of the audience 
laugh when he described the 
position as "a real showy piece fot 
daughter of the family to play on a 
day afternoon when company 
mes to call." 
· 
The concert concluded with a 
m p osi tion written by Eastern 
lty member Marcia Slentz-Whalen, 
'eme and Variation·s," which she · 
lf performed. 
In all, it was a great evening for 
, on 
. 
' 
tlte· tulJe / 
p.m. -2-BO B BY G O L DSBO RO.  
-3-0ZZ I E'S G IR LS. 
-4-ANDY G R I F F IT H .  
- 1 0 - T O  T E L L  T H E  
T R UT H. 
-12-WH AT'S NEW. 
-2-SANF OR D AND SO N. 
,-3,10-D I RTY SAL L Y .  
-4-NEWS. 
-17-T H E  B R AD Y BUNC H .  , 
-12-WASH ING TON WEEK 
IN R EV IEW. 
-2- LOTSA LUCK. 
-3,10-GOOD T IMES. 
- 4 - T R U T H  O R  
CONSEQUENCES, 
- 1 7 - S I X  M r L L I O N  
'DO Ll..A R 'MAN. ' . 
- 1 5 - M I S S I O N :  
IMPOSS I B LE. 
- 2 - G I R L  W I T H  
SOMET H I NG EXTR A .  
-3,10-CBS F R I DAY N ITE 
MOV IE "Dracula". 
- 1 2 - M A S T  E R P f,E C E 
T H E A T R E :  " Up s t a i r s ,  
Downsta irs". 
-2-D EAN MART I N. 
-4-MER V  G R I F F IN-Talk. 
-171T H E  O D D  CO UPLE; 
-17 ....,.TOMA. ' 
- 12 - 0 UT D OO R S  W I T H  / 
ART R EI D  • . 
- 1 2 - W A L L  S T R E ET 
WEEK. 
-2,3, 10, 17, 1 5-NEWS. 
-4-B IG VAL LEY. 
10 :3()1 -2-TON IG HT SHOW. 
- 3 - L A T E M O V I E , 
"Spartacus". 
-10-LA,TE MOV I E, "Dr. 
Jekyl l  and Sister Hyde." 
-17-TALES O F  TER RO R, 
" C u rs e  o f  t h e  L i v ing 
Corpse." 
- 4 - N I G H T  M A  R "E 
THEAT R E, Doub le F eature 
( '1 )  " D r a c u l a  v s .  
F rankenstein" ( 2 )  "She-Wolf 
of London.' '  
-15-MI D N I G HT SPEC I A L  
- 1 7 - W I D E W O R L D 
M YS T E R Y  " T he Night 
Strang ler. ". 
-10-WEEKEND T H EATR E 
" Killer with a Silk Sqtrf." 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-page, 
mail order cata log. Encfose $1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i very time is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE; INC, 
l l 94 1 WILSH IRE BLVD. ,  SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
(ml 477-8474 or 477.5493 
·- Our research materia l is sold for research �ssistance only. 
I 
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Magnum Force'- Dirty Harryreturns· 
,. 
Blood and violence set the mood the film's end, Scorpio is inevltably 
as "Magnum ForQe" brings the .44 c o r n ered by Callahan. "Magnum 
Magnum pistol of Detective Harry Force" turns _the tables-after Harry 
Callahan back to the screen with Clint ' discovers who the killers are, he The Movies Eastwood re--creating his role as "Dirty consequently becomes their prey. 
Harry." After narrowly escaping a bomb in 
R i ddfog the streets of San his" mailbox, ,dodging bullets from 
Francisco of a maniacal killer named __ assassin's , guns, Harry lfas the final 
Scorpio in his last film, Harry has now . confrontation with the killers atop a 
been talcen off the homicide squad and· By des er ted · ai rcr af t � carrier }n a 
placed in the stake-oht crew. . maddening motorcycle chase. 
But when killers, dressed as Pann Gire ·· - Not much is left to a person's 
· policemen, begin a .vigilante assault on 
/ imagination when the assassins go 
major criminals iti the city, Harry is forth on their missions of vengence. 
once again back on the beat. , People are shot in the head at point 
Eastwood' s  character is domi-nant, " i t s  " f a s c i s t "  approach to law blank range and shown getting riveted 
silent, and tough, expressing nary enforcement, (Harry tortured Scorpio by a machine gun while in the 
more than a grimace wJien pulling the to find out where he had buried a - swimming pool. It's colqrful. 
t r igger of his portable cannon. t e ena ge g ir l  a l ive , remember?) "Magnum Force" isn't as well 
Eastwood is at his usual best, "Magnum F orce" puts the gun in the made as the original "I?irty Harry", 
portraying Harry as tlte cool and calm other hand as Harry Callahan attempts b u t / has· C l i n t  - E as t w o od, his 
detective in control of dangerou8i to stop a vigilante group from taking .44 Magmm , and an ironic twist to the 
· situations. the laws il)to their own fists. show's end to carry it through 
The story in ' ·Magnum Force" is "I hate the system," he say s to hi! effectively. 
more near the traditional police story immediate superior; Lt,__ Briggs (Hal The S a t u r day n ight second 
than the original "Dirty H arry".  Clever Holbrook), "but until somebody lhoWing of "Magnum Force" at the 
dialogue and o_riginal approaches to canes up with a better oqe I consider Mattoon Theater had customer lines 
sce.nes ..,.have given away to blatant reasonable, I'll keep it." stretched around the block on both 
carnage and � rough tone contrasting The chase element has also been sides before show t�. The hox office 
with the first "Harry" film, where a switched from the original "Harry" in w a s  sold out well in advance, 
little more .sophistication was u'tilized. which Eastwood was a stalker and indicating if not�ng else, "Dirty Hany" 
Critics attacked "Dirty Hai-ry"_!or l Scorpio was the prey on the loose .. At is a pretty popular character. 
[---le_t_t_e-rs_t_o_t_lt_8_e_d_i_to-r-....] / 
Gymnasts respond to 
Lynch's .article on sports 
T� _the editor : � 
we are writing in 
reference to Jim Lynch's article in the 
Feb. 5 issue of the Eastern News, He 
managed to make tfie point that 
people shouldn't go. to see the so 
called "minor sports" if they don't' 
even go to the basketball games, He 
also said that people didn't really 
understand what they saw. 
1 Does it really matter if the 
average spectator or fan knows the 
intricate technicalities of sports rules?­
(How many cheerlead·ers know what a 
pick · anli roll is? ) Isn't it. -more 
important that the fan appreciates the 
aesthetics of competition and the 
individual efforts of each athlete 
towards the success of his team. . 
where is Samford? Is it near What's 
' , A-Matter U.? 
Hasn't it occured to Mr. 
Lynch the reason people are so 
uninformed is do to the poor 
coverage that is given to the so called 
"minor sports". It is a fact that there 
are sports reporters who have no 
working .. .,knowledge .of the sport they 
are covering, and have never witnessed 
the team in action. 
Fortunately, the·so called "minor 
sports" are drawing relatively large 
crowds, with little thanks to the 
present sports staff. H opefully they 
(sports staff) will be of more help to 
their so called "minor sports" in the 
future. 
� ._ ,  
i. . 
letter'policy 
All letters to the editor 
mu st be signed by the author. 
Names of . authors will  be 
, w i t h h e l d  o n  , request, 
however. Typewritten letters 
wh ich are double-spaced and 
u nder 250 words will  be given 
priority for pu bl ication. 
Othefs will be considered in 
l ight of avai lable space. The 
. NEW� reserves the right to 
edit . letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
� Off All As to- t h e  win- loss  record 
mentioned in the article : a careful 
check of the respective ·  schedules of 
the sports will show _ the level · of 
competition is not of the same caliber, 
W,hile the so called "major sports" at 
Eastern' are meeting virtually unheard 
of schools, the 16 called ''minor 
s p o r t s "  a r e - m e e t i n g  t h e 
major u niversity po wer houses, and in 
Painted Plaques 
· m any cases are winning, (By the way, 
IMPORtANT NOTICE 
� ........ .... ..... ..... ..... ..... .... �� +'+7+++7+'++  
\ /  
To R esidence Hall Students: 
Fo,r your a4ded convenience we have opened 
a Busme.ss Office or: camf.us in Taylor_ Hall A ll  
transactions regarding E . .  U. R esidence llall tele­
phon� accounts are to be handled at th is office 
location. , ). 
Of �ours'!, you still can P!IY your bill at  Drop Depository in the Student Union. ' 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
\ . . 
& P ainti�gs 
Feb. 8 � 9  
Friday & Saturday 
"PLASTER CRAFT" 
6 easte rn  news · F r iday,  Feb.  8, 1 974 
My turn 
A you ng particip1nt g ives the signal that he hears the tones on 
the mach ine desig ned to test hear ing accuracy. The speech and 
hearing cl inic was held in the Cl i n ical Services Building this past 
week. (News photo by Jeff Johnson) 
Valentine Gifts 
T-SHIRTS 
. L�tering 
. His/Her 
initials 
. Hearts 
. Hearts with 
arrows 
Lettering available 
·-- . on briefs also 
. Hearted briefs 
. Hearted socks 
. Hearted boxers­
. B ath kilts 
I I 
. Love T-shirts 
if ��r . -��:�,��.:.�.�,.,, 
I . 
��;��;���i�����;���i��1;���;;;��;�;;;�;;;;� ��;�;;;�;;;�;;;���;;;�;��;;�;;;;;�:;tf i;�$�;;;�;�;�;�;�;�;�i;�;�;;;;;;;;; . .  
Need g Ride · 
Home on ·Weekends? ... 
..._ 
USE 
EASTERN NEWS 
'{:LASSIFIEDS 
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ACTION films exhibit great need 
for volunteers, not just money 
By Susan Black 
-
A p l e a f o r h u m a n 
involvement with other people 
was made Wednesday night in a 
. film presentation by ACTION, a 
combination of the Volunteers 
in Service to America (VISTA) 
and Peace Corps programs: 
Two films , "Looking for 
America�' and "A World to-­
Share" depicted the problems 
and needs of VISTA and the 
Peace Corps. 
1 VISTA works within the 
Unites States and and the Peace 
C o r p s  w orks a br oad i n  
underdeveloped countries. 
The overriding theme of 
both movies was that mon�y 
alone is not enough to keep . 
t h e s e  p r ograms r u n n i n g ; 
volunteers--- are more important 
than cash contributions. 
The films also .showed how 
those who wanted to join 
ACTION could go about doing 
it. 
. To be considered for a 
position with ACTiON, a person 
has to have a college degree, and 
undergo thr ee  months of 
trainjng. This training p e no 
gi ves the trainee... and t program a chance to get used 
one another. 
After completing tra· · 
the volunteer is assigned 
permanent mission in a p 
where he is best suited and 
needed. 
Further information can 
obtained by contacting J 
Jester, Life Science _gradu 
student, 322-B , Life Scie 
Building, 1 -4 p.m. Tuesday 
Thursday. 
Seag ra m 's 
.,,--
Seag ra m 's 
GI N 
$33�,FTH 
AMERICAN 
BLEN D 
SANT A . .  COMBA 
" · I mported 
Portu guese 
Rose Wi ne 
-j 
$ 1 39 
· 1cE COLD­
Sch l . i tz 
L 
I $ 1 1 9  �� . . ' · "" ,_of �  - S I X  PACK L so;..... .... 
I 
TCROWN 
Wa l ker 's 
Deluxe 
8 Yea r Old Bourbon 
HARWOOD 
- CANADIAN 
N EW !  
-R ICHARD's 
Raspberry F ie lds 
{ .  Wine - -
I t 's  The 
Berries ! 9 8-� : 
� 
. 
FI FTH 
East -Side 
PACKAGE 
SPECIAL Gate Way 
LIQUORS 
Jackson at Rte. 1 30 
'-- PR ICES 
GOOD TH RU 
SUN DAY A 1 3  W. Lincoln 
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Tentative plan 
� 
Truckers' may ·end strike 
W A S H I N c· T 0 N additional 7 6, 000 bar rel s of Mond ay morning . 
. (AP)- Negotiators for the federal diesel fuel  per day. · Tru cks using T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
g o v er nm en t a n d s t r i k i ng gaso lin e were pro m ised similar Transp ortatio n a nnounced it will  
independent truckers reached treat ment.  , review t he q uestio n of in creasing 
tentative agreement Thursday to In add�tio n, energy chief permissib le we ig hts a nd sizes of 
end the eight-d ay-<> ld hig hway William Simon said he was trucks on inte rstate highways, It 
shutdown. sett ing up a com pla in t  service · also said it . wo uld check into t he 
T h e  g o v e r n .m e n  t w i t h  a t o l l -fre e tele p ho ne difference in state laws on t ruck 
immediately b egan putting its n u mber , t o begin operation sizes a nd w le_ g hts.  
part of the b argain into effect.  r-::-::�-""'"".:---�� ...... ------....,-..-___ __ 
White House Press s ecretary 'Wesley Uni·ted Me,...L.od· t 
�;���i�.t����
n s�i�li���sN��� _ i U I  IS . 
a
t
ct
_
i
k
on 
b
will res
As
olve the
d 
tru ck : Church � . s n e, u t an socj;ite Press 
survey of tru ckers across t he 2206 South 4th Street 
���:�:!��;�e ::�t1ie�en:t. was Worini!' times: 9:00 11:00a.m.' W a r r e n  a ls o  s a id a n  r' 
interdepartmental task force had �� •• ,,.1. ca,.�nnl •• "'n .• n'Oa.m. develo ped "firm cont ingency C,,11111 1111 -'llllvul. I U. Ul 
plans" - to keep the highways r11a�rnna_ IJllat,.'lJ'mfJf open if truckers decide to £"1rrll� Ullfl lflfti/t,1 , con tinue t heir protests.  
Defense on task force � · 
-
. . . . . . . . . . . ............. ... . .  
As ked i f  this meant federal 
troops might Be called to duty, COLES COUNTY , Warren declined to co mme nt .  He 
confirme d ,  however, that t he 
Department of Defen se w as NATIONAL B ANK represented o n  the task force. · . · 
T h e  f i r s t  g ov e rnmental 
a2tions came from the F1;deral 
Energy · O f f i c e  a n d  t,h e · -
Department of - Transportation. 
- The energ y office announced 
over-the-highway truckers will 
b e  given I 00 per cent of their 
current fuel  need s, rather than 
6th & Van Buren 
345-39 7 7 . 
1 1 1 0 p er cent of their 1 972 fuel 
ntton braves the cold weather and biting winds to usage. 
the W isser-Ford-Kerchner sl� in Thursday's student · It said this change will make 
CASHING PERSONAL CHECKS 
IS EASIER WHEN YOU BANK 
IN TO WN. , 
elections. (News photo by Jeff Johnson) available t o tru ck stops an 
will continue until Saturday 
---,_ 
the Butler Saw," the 
on C o m m u n i t y  
' s  d i nner-th e a t r e  
oppened Thursday 
eontinue Friday and 
y chairman Joe 
� ed the play as "a 
, hilarious, adult 
bellhop,-and Evans becomes one 
of Dr. Prentice's prizes that ·he 
tries to hide from his wife while 
his wife tri«;s to hide reluctant 
Nick from him,  Carey said. 
Tickets for �'What the Butler 
Saw," are $6 and a lim ited 
number are still on sale at La 
· Boutique, Dress-Well and the 
Lincoln B o o k Store. The 
production is being held at the 
Elks Club, 72 0  6th. 
' . 
BANK WITH US PLEASE. 
. 
-
ALSO ALL YOUR OTHER 
BANKING NEEDS ARE ME T 
WITH ENTHUSIASM. 
Prescott, a recent 
uate, and his..:iwife, 
featured in the rofos 
Mrs. Prentice, "a 
with a bent toward 
Fun in the Sun Halter 
a n d h i s  
iac wife." 
in, assistant dean of 
pears as Sergeant_ 
former Eastern 
Harold Marker plays 
\ ' -
r n  s tude n t  G a ry 
former Eastern 
bara Evans are recent 
to the local stage, 
from . 
S an Francisco Shirt Works 
at  the ' 
Ladye-Bug Shoppe 
·-
Ott--ft ' ' S 
r 
eastern n e ws F r � a y ,  F e b . 8 ,  1 974 
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. stude.nt vote wor�ies townspeople ... Wiko 
( E d ito r's note : T h is is the 
second of a seven-part seri es on . 
the effect of the 1 8-year-old 
vote on the pol itical  l ife of 
I l l inois commu n ities with a large 
col lege �mpus. ) 
C l l A M P A I C N ,  llL ( A P) -
The first ord in a n ee proposed 
a ft er a st uden t was elected to 
t he ci t y  cou nci l ,  says Champaign 
Mayor V i rgi l W i k o ff,  was one to 
give cq ual rights to homosexuals. 
"This is t h e k ind of t hing , 
you know, t hat ra ises q uestions 
in the minds of _the townspeop le 
ahout st ud)rnt� and starts them 
worry i ng aho u t h ow they're 
go i n g  to vote ," sa ys t ge mayor. 
\ "Th is is a very con servat ive 
tow n on the whole a nd I 'd have 
to say t here is an tagonism on .t he 
part of t he tow nspeople toward 
st udcn t vot ing, part ly hecause 
t h e p e o p l e  a r c  m os t l y  
lkpuh l ican and the students 
w ho vote here• arc most ly 
lk mocra t s, . a nd part ly because 
t h e townspeople are afraid 
t hey're going to get sadd led with 
so me t h ing t he st ud ents don 't 
have to- l ive w it h--t hc y've voted 
a nd g o ne . ' ' 
Thus fa r ,  
n e i t h e r  C h a m p a i g n  n o r 
n� ighbor ing Urbana , whti:re two 
st uden ts are on the cit y council , 
has su ffered a t the hands of t he 
st ud en t vot ing power. 
· Homosexual ordinance 
The Champaign. city coun cil 
r e j e c t e d  t h e  p r o p o s e d 
homosexual ord inance and also 
turned dow.n a stud ent-backed 
proposa l to ex tend the hours of 
taverns. 
A lt hough t here are 34,000 
students at the Universi ty of 
1 1' 1  i n o i s ,  w h i c h  s t r a d d l e� 
Champ_aign and Urbana, no more 
than about 1 0 ,000 have ever 
registered to vote · in the two , 
· cities, and t hat was during the 
1 97 2  presidentia l campaign. 
" I t 's pretty clear wt: aren't 
going to ta ke over the town," 
, s a y s  M a r y  Po l l o c k ,  t h e 
22-year-o ld student member of 
the Champaign fit y Council. 
"We haven't even got t he 
v9tes in town, and when you 
add in the votes from out in t he 
c ounty, we're p ret ty bad ly 
outnumbered . ·  There ju st isn't 
the political element here that 
t here is , say in Berk�ley or 
IUNIVER�ITY ' ' BOAR D c on certs 
EARTH 
tonight 
I 1 8 p.m. 
tickets will be available 
at the door: 
' 
floor:: $450 seats only 
· balcony: $3 seats 
A NORMAN J EWISON Film 
. ..  JESUS CHRISf SUPEJlSTAir· 
A U n i versa l Pic t u re · Tech n icolor' . Todd -AO 35 � � 
Mad ison ,  Wis . , " said Pollo<?k. 
Interest dwindles 
St udent interest in politics 
has dwindled since 1 9 72 ,  she 
says. 
, "Students are more worried 
now about t heir own personal 
welfare-getting good grades and 
finding a job--than they are 
about t he gener� good they ca9 
d o . Th e y ' r e  turning n:iore 
inward. 
"And , of course , we don 't 
have the antiwar movement to 
d r aw us together anymore. 
Everyone now has different 
interests ." 
T o w n s p e o p l e s e em ed ·  
favora b l y  d is posed toward 
student voting. 
Vote like parents 
"I can't see that we've had 
any prob lems. Kids tend 
just about like their p 
. anyway," said the vice p 
of a downtown bank, 
Pollock said sQ.e felt 
representation on the 
has been beneficial Sh 
has meant faster pr 
such i s sue s a s co 
bargaining for city emp 
a program that will ha 
on the police force by s 
; 
Official notices 
Final Exami nati on Schedu le 
Spring Semester 1974 
Monday Tuesday W ed ne�y Thursday F r iday 
May 1 3  l\.1ay 14 May 15 May 16 May 17 
M-1800 
0730-0930 T- 1 200 T-1600 T-1700 T-0800 T-1300 
Makeup,  T-0830 
or 
Arranged 
T-0900 
1000-1 200 M-1 300 Make up.  M-1500 M-1600 M1400 
or 
Arranged 
M-1700 
1300-1'509. Makeup, M-1900 T- 1 000 M-1200 Makeup, 
or or 
Arranged Arranged 
T-1100 
1530-1 7 30  M-0900 M-1000 M-1 100 Makeup,  M-0800 
or 
Arrang!!d 
1.  F ina l exami nations i n  courses for which the fi rst c lass hour of the 
week is indicated in the sched u le with an M preced ing the hour, ie, 
M-0800 indi cates t he sched u led time of the fina l exami nation for a 
c lass wh ich has its first meeting of the wee k at 8 : 00 a.m. on 
Monday. -
· 2. F ina l exami nations in co u rses for wh i ch the first class hour of the 
vveek is indi cated in the schedu le with a T preced ing the hour,  ie, 
T-0900 indi cates the schedu led ti me of the fina l examinat ion for a 
class which has its first meeting of the wee k a.t 9 : 00  a.m. on 
T uesday. 
3. F in a l  e>1a mi nations for mu lti p le-hour classes are sched u led on the 
basis of the f irst hour of the mult ip le-hour block. 
4. F i nal  exa mi nat i ons for courses with laboratory periods are 
schedu led on the basis of the first hour meeting of the week 
irrespective of whether the f irst ho u r  is c lassroom or laboratory 
activity. 
5. F inal exa mi nations for 1900 ho.ur ( 7 : 00_ pmi . )  classes n u m bered 
4750 or aoove l wi l l  be given at the last regularly schedu led class 
meeting of the term. 1900 ho ur classes n umber be low 47 50 wi l l  be 
g ive n exa mjnations as indicated in the examinati on schedu le. 
6. F i na l  exami nation peri ods indicated in the above sch edule as 
"Make u p  or A rranged " are to be used on ly in cases where : 
a. The f i rst class meeting of the week does not co nform to patterns 
establ ished herei n.  
b. The meet\"g tin;e of pie class appears i n  the Semester Class 
S ched u le as " A R R". 
c. T he student presents/a n  approved change request. 
7. F ina l  exam inations in  one semester hour courses may be given at 
the discret ion of the instructor and, if give n ,  shou ld be schedu li!d 
.for the last regular class meeting of the term. 
8. F inal  exa mi nations in cou rses n u mbered 4750 or above may be 
g iven at the discretion of the instructor and, if give n ,  are to 
conform to the sched u le guide l i nes set forth herein .  
9. F inal  exami nations are to be g iven in  al l co u rses u n less specifi ca l ly 
exe mpted u nder the provisions of N o. 7 and No. 8 above or by 
departmental recomme ndation to, and approva l by , the Cou nci l on 
Academi c Affai rs. 
10. Neither students nor instru ctors are to deviate frorp the pu b l ished 
f ina l exam i nation schedu le without apP,rova l of the D ean , Student ' Academi c Servi ces. 
' 
Placement Bulletins Ava i lable 
I n  t he P lacement Center, 
teach i ng vacancies for the F a l l  
1 974 are being l isted d&i ly- on 
cards by maj or. E ach card shows 
subject comb inat i on if  any and 
th'! town 'when:i the posit ion has 
been reported. E ach vacan cy is ' 
coded seq uentia l ly as they are 
reported to the P lace ment Canter. 
C a n d i d a t e s  n e e d i n g  m o re 
information wi l l  f ind the detai ls 
on the vaca ncy bu l leti n under the 
n u meri cal  code. 
The posi t i ons l isted da i ly on 
the , subject ca rds are pub I ished 
Dean, Student Academic Services 
Janu rary 3, 11974 
weekly in the vacancy bu l letln. 
T he vacancy bul letins may be 
picked up any t ime after 8 a. m. 
on Thu rsday morn i ngs. 
R obert E .  Jones, 
Assistant D irector 
Career P la nn ing  & Placement Ctr. 
Career Semi nars 
< F ebruary 25 .\ Marathon O i l  
Co. · 7 p. m. · B la i r  H a l l  R oom 
1 08. 
A L L S T U D E N T S  
WE LCO ME ! 
James Knott, D irector 
Career P lann ing  & Placeme nt Ctr. 
Textboo k sa les for tht 
Semester 1974 wi l l 
F ebruary 1, 1974 and wil 
A pri l 19, 1974. Texts are 
d iscount dependi ng -u 
n u mber of ti mes the text 
c h e c k e d out. Stud 
purchase any text avai l& 
ti me. T hose students who 
purchase a text which ii 
out to tnem are required 
.. the book at the time of 
so that it may be che 
t h e i r  r e c o r d .  S t  
reminded that to 
textbooks you must 
va l idated I D  card. T here 
no except ions. Texts 
issued to stud ents are 
U N D E R L I N 
U N D E R S C O fl  
H IG H L IGHTE D ,  .ETC. 0 
texts wi l l  be avai lable fCI' 
pri ces rang i ng fro m $. 1 0  
throughout the sema 
dead line for returning 
Semester books wi l l  be 
noon , P.M. Monday, 
1974. A L L  TE XTBOO 
PURCHAS E D  IN AC 
W I T H  A B O V E  M U  
R ET U R N E D  AT THE 
SPR I N G S E M E STE R . 
"Your Career 
T u e s d a y .  F e b ,  
a . m . - A l t g e l d  R oo  
U n ion.  
, ·  
F e b r u a r y  
Woo lworth Co. ; Sprin 
Schools. 
February 13 • 
Sch ls; Caterpi l lar Tr 
F ebruary 14 -
Tractor Co.; 
Wayne State 
Co. 
February 
Anderson Camps. 
� F ebruary 20- So 
Aetna Life & Casualty, 
} February 25 • 
Doug las. 
F ebruary 26 • M 
March 1 · Wab 
Const. E q u ip. G rou 
Friday , Feb . 8 ,  1 974 e as tern news 9 
mp us _ . 
· U B celebrates birthday Calendar By Jennifer Clark t he an niversary part y will  be a A University Board ( UB )  raffle ,  sponsored for t he Co les 
· 
" B i r t h d a y  P a rt y  Two" is County chapter of t h e  Hean 
p lanned b y t he UB Special Fund . Ticket s may be p u rc h ased 
S c h o o l  
. 
logy Dia logue , Shawnee 
3 p.m. 
!Or Recita l ,  F ine A rts Concert 
p,m. 
nd Jub i lee, Co lemen Hal l  
um,  7 o.m. 
Lal)tZ F acil it ieS, 
Group Swi m, Lab S chool 
p.m. 
A, McAfee, N & S G y ms, 6 
Poo l ,  8 
W i l l  
Band Festival,  La b  S chool, 
Ans Concert Hal l ,  9 a.m. 
azz B a n d  F e s tlva l ,  ·south 
fee Gym, noon. 
a z z  B a n d  F. as tivaf, South 
faa Gym, 5 p.m. • 
. 
MEETINGS Christi a n  Col legiate F e l lo ws hi p, Booth Libritry Lecure Room; 1 0 a. m. 
Events Committe'e fro m 7 to 1 1  at the Panther Lair d oor for ten 
p . m._ Thursd ay. ,,. cents a pie ce . 
,,. The party is in the Unio n's Prizes awarded for t he raffle 
D i rector·s D i nner, F ox R idge N ewmen Community, Coleman Pant her Lair ip view of t he tickets , w hich are optional  for 
Universit y B oard 's second year ad mission to the party ,  will  be 
of existe nce and as a special gift certifica tes for food p rizes, 
Valentine's Day celebration .  c o u r t e s y  of v a r ious lo cal  
R oom, 6 p.m. Hall A u d itoriu m, 1 0  a.m. 
De lta S igma T heta, Bal lroom, 9 _ 
p.m. 
Law Schoo l Admi ssion Tests, 
Cole me n  Hal l Auditorium, 8 a. m. 
O mega Psi Phi ,  B oot h  L ibrary 
�ecture R oom, 8 a.m. 
A lpha Phi O inega, _Lab School 
Pool,  6 p..._m. 
' 
SPORTS 
W R  A Sectional Sw i m  Meet, 
Lantz Poo l ,  7 a.m. 
l ntramurals, Lantz F aci l ities, Lab 
School G y m, 9 a.m. / -
Sunday 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Jesus Christ S upersta r," W i l l  
R ogers T heatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
" R obin H ood , "  Mattoon T heat re, 
7 &  8 : 50 p. m. 
''Mag n u m  F orce;' T ime Theatre, 
7 & 9 p.m. 
U.B. M ovie " W hat 's U p  Doc? " 
South M cAfee G y m, 8 p.m. 
MEETINGS , 
SPORTS J a n e  E bers, a p lanning restaurants. 
l ntramurals, Lantz F aci l i t ies, Lab member of the Specia l Eve nts Winners must be p resen t to School G ym, McAfee , N & S G yms, 9 Committee, said that free cake · receive the ir prizes if t heir a.m.
F acu lty-Staff C o - R e c rea t io n , Lab will b e provid ed , t here w ill -be 1 0 t ickets are c hosen, a nd d ra wings and 20 cent specials on soft _ w i l l  b e  m a d e  period ically Schoo l Poo l ,  1 p.m. d · k d h b d "T-Chi ldren 's S y n ch ro n i zed Sw i m ,  nn s an t e an , t me throughout  t he eve ning. 
- Lab Schoo l Pool, 3 p.m. Machine" will p lay.  Music for t he _ a n n iversa ry 
Pec>ple E n courag i ng Peop le, Lab The ann iversary ce leb ration p a r t y ,  p rovid ed b y "Ti me 
School Pool 1 5 p.m. is b eing jointly sponsored by t he M a c h i ne ," is �o mprised of 
Heritage H ouse, Lab Schoo l  Pool , UB Coffeehouse and S pecial sever.a l  me mb ers of Phi M u  
7 p.m. · Events Committe es. A l p h a , the National  Music 
Try the 
B UG.GY SHED 
for that , 
hard to find · 
present 
A nother specia l feature of Fraternit y. 
Hey Greeks!! A 
B 
K -
Bridge C l ub, Char leston R oom, 19th & Marshall Mattoon 
It's later than 
you think ... Place 
orders ·now for 
Custom 
M 
N 
T 
x 
r 
4 
6 : 30  p.m. 
I ) 
Nobody makes Malt Uquor 
like Schlitz. Nobody! 
�-...M,�� 
, Jul Fischer Distributor·s 
Effingham, Illinois -
' 
Designed T-Shirts 
for GREEK W:EEK 
APRIL 2 1 st 
e .... . 
n 
�-.. ---.. -�-�---- BRING US. YOUR SPECIAL 
DESIGNS-WE CAN 
DUPLICATE. 
• •  
:! SPECIAL I; FRIDA Y - SA TURDA Y - SUNDA Y I 
3 :  Cheeseburgers $ 1 20 
2 · Quarts $ 1 °0 . 
-Chocolate - Vanilla - Twist 
1 ·  
I 
. I  
1· 
Burger King I 
200 Lincoln - . 345-6466 ! 
.. ..  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
LARGE SELECTION 
GROUP RA TES 
._,� 
, _  �· 
"d 
C H A R L E S T O N .  t L L I N O I S  t5 1 8 2 0  
E� 
z 
A 
-
-
-
1 0  · e a s tern n e w s  F r iday , F eb .  8 ,  1 97 4  
The facuJty Woodwind Qu i ntet performed · a t  the Music 
Americana Concert Tuesday .  Members of the quintet are: Robert C. 
Snyder, Earl Boyd, Jackie S nyder and Wot pictu red, Joseph' Martin. 
(News photo by Herb W h ite) 
Forty bands here 
Jazz Festival here Saturday 
By Debbie Pearson 
Forty I llinois high school 
jazz bands w ill  p articipate in 
E astern's Jazz b and Fest ival 
Sat urd ay at 9 a . m. 
Rhod eri ck Key, assistant to 
t he dean of t he School of Music, 
said t hat one 'of the · guest 
p erformers and clinician for t he 
fe stival will be D ick Grove fro m 
Los Ange les, a pianist-arranger 
a nd co mposer. 
Grove has co mposed music 
for Caro l Burnett , J im Nabors, 
the K ing Family; and other 
t e levision programs'. 
Ot her clinicians w ill b e  Steve 
Sw allow , bassist on t he fa cult y 
of t he Berkle y  Co llege of Music 
and J oe Hunt , a percussionist 
also on t he fa culty at B erkley. 
· 
Swallow is a former st ar of 
t he Stan Getz Quartet ,  G ary 
B u rt o n  Quartet and Benny 
G oodman Band .  
Hu nt was formerly with 
G eorge Russell, Stan Getz ,  Bill 
Evans a nd G ary Burton. 
T h e  g u e s t  p e r f o r m e r s  
together w it h Peter Vivo na, 
Eastern Jazz director , will form 
a q u artet · and will present a 
c linic-con cert for the high scho o l  
mwiician s at  n o o n  Saturday i n  
the Fine Arts Concert Hall. 
k e y s a i d  t h a t  fe stival 
·participants w ill be competing 
· for trophies, p laques and the right 
to appear on the final evening 
con cert as representatives of 
t heir class. 
The fe stival's final conce 
will be at 8 p.m. in t he Fine A 
Concert Hall and will featlll"$ 
perfol'ma n ces by the winn · 
Eastern) Jazz Band with t 
t hree jazz 
performers. 
The entire d ay's a ctivities 
free and t he p ub lic is invited t 
attend . 
- - - - - - - - .. 
A€TION JOBS 
Easter n se n i or s and gr ad stude nts, r ead thi s  ad carefu l ly.  I 
may save yo u a long spr ing of job sear ch i nj. ACT I O N 's Pea 
Cor ps a nd V I STA w i l l  have for mer vo l u nteer s on campu 
Febr uar y 5-8 r ecr ui ti ng for pr ojects that wi l l  start thi s  summer 
AC! I O N  has one and two year vo l unteer jobs for the fo l lowi ng 
rnaior s:  
Busi ness, industrial  arts, b io sciences, math and science, 
physical education, genera l sci ence, chemistry, economics, ho 
ec. and l ibera l arts, 
Ju1_1ior music majors will perform Friday 
ACT I O N  job s ar e a cha l lenge. The pay i s  low , though a 
expenses ar e pa id. The hours are long because to be an effecti 
vo l u nteer yo u have to b e  an i ntegral part of the communi ty yo 
serve. B ut an ACT I O N  exper ience wi l l  last you and those y 
hel p a l ifet i me. See recru iters at E l l:J  i n  the U n ion Lobby Feli 
J u n i or - m u sic majo rs will 
perfo r m in  t h e  J u n iorR ecital  
F ri d ay at 2 p. m .  in t he Co ncert 
l la l l ,  R hod e ric k K e y ,  assista nt to 
t he dean of the S choo l of Musi c  
said Tuesd ay .  
Juniors p erforming i n  the 
reci t a ls are Jane H ans, Susa n  
H id d le ,  Scott Pitt man and· Ja ne 
c ; obert. · 
They will b'e p la ying fro m 
the w orks of Scarla tti, Debussy, 
Bresgen , Hadn, Poulenc a nd 
Lisz t. 
· 
5-8 a nd i n  Placement F eb. 6. 
. E N D  YO U R  JOB S E A R C H  R I G HT NOW! ! 
I 
E�ch year ju niors perform 
in recital for a p eriod of 1 5  / 
minutes each and the recitals are - - - ---· - .. -
always open to the public. · -------------------'""""!�--� 
MOTHER 'S JST ANNIVERSAR ' 
. 
. 
. ( 
. 
CELEBRA TION!!! 
Saturday, February 9 ( �1�tg·�t ! ) 
· * * * * * * * ' * * * *  
25¢ B EER! 
I 
1 0¢ OFF ALL MIXED 
DRINK 
DAY AND NI 
' 
Corn� j'Qin your friends 
B ecause . . .  
MOTHER loves you! 
Friday, Feb .  -S , 1 974 eastern news 1 1  
kmen traVel to Champaign on-Friday 
Newman 
tend, the thinlies 
mpaign for the 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  
ips. Friday the 
at 6 : 30 p.m. and 
, the meet will 
:30 p.m. 
ti which will take 
the high ht!rdles 
, (Bob Brockman), pole vault 
(Jack Messmore, Ron Garvick, 
and possibly Bob Kratz) , long 
j ump (Darrell Brown, Toni 
Ababio, and Don Hale) , 60 yard 
dash (Sandy Osei--Agyeman and 
Brown), distance · �dley relay 
(Ken Jacobi, Jeff Nevius, Keith 
Jacol>i and Mike Larson), 300 
yard dash (Osei-Agyeman and 
Brown), 440 yard dash (John 
Hudecek and Tom White), SOO 
yard dash (Nevius and Rick 
Edwards), and the 3-mile run 
( Ric k Livesey a n d  Ric h 
Bowman). 
"All of Friday's events," 
explained Coach M ay nard Pat ) 
O'Brien, "are qualifying trials, 
except for the long · jump, 
tiers to UWM �aturday 
ny Blackwell Grubaugh to squeeze away from also slightly injured and possibly 
her grapplers, once us," Pinther said, may not see action Saturday. 
the r oad ,  find The Panther line-up 'has T h e  r em a in d er of the 
I headed for a n  undergone a few changes since Eastern attack will stabilize with 
th the University of its last outing at the Southwest Roy Johnson at 1 1 8 , Ed Beeker 
a t  Mi lw au k e e ,  Missouri tourney. · at 1 26 , Bob Perz at 1 7 7 ,  Grant 
f :30 p,m. Orval Wiemken, a freshman Gr
ubaugh who is fully recovered 
Will seek revenge has taken over the 1 67 slot,  from an earlier illness and Gene 
university division pushing Ruggeri down to 1 5 8. Pou
liout, at heavy weigh t. 
fQr a 3 point defeat Al Ordonez, the regular 1 5 8 E the home based- astern's next battle will sustained an injury which might occur on the road against e:r ar��rsome the k'eep him idle this weekend. Western Illinois Wed nesday at 
111tuad may seem, Pinther also may be faced 7 : 3 0 p.m. 
ch Hop Pinther does with replacing Tom · Laurianti at 
distance medley relay and t he 
three mile. 
On Saturday at 1 2 :  30, the 
m e e t  w i l l  pic k  up with 
fin als. _ 
At l p.m. Don Hale will 
compete in the triple jump. 
Ababi0 will not be jumping in 
this event die to a bruised heel 
injury he received in Saturday's 
competition. 
Othef action also taking 
place at I p . m. will be the high 
j u m p  ( J o h n  B arron, Greg 
Gassaway , a� Haro llt King), 
and shot put (Mike M iller,  1Dave 
Stotlar, Fra nk Ferra n te lle ; and 
Greg Malan) events .  
The  mile run finals w i l l  be 
held at I : 40 p.m. featuring 
E a s t ern's Larson and Mike 
Bre h m. J 
As the schedule of events on 
Saturd ay co.ntinue ,  2 p . m. w i l l  
find the 440 yard d ash fin a ls 
getting u nder way , a nd at 2 :  1 5 . 
high h urd les fin als w i ll b eg in .  
The 8 8 0 ,  1 000, t wo:mi le 
runs and the mile re la y  a nd 
t wo-mi le re la y s  will be ru n in  
sectio ns and timed to determim.' 
the wrnn ers . 
The 1 00 0  y ard run ( K dth 
· J acob i and Grt'g Milho r n )  w il l  be 
held at 2 : 2 5  r:m . .  t he t wo-mile 
rela y  (Dave �Na n ce ,  J ot' S e )'  t o n ,  
Larso n ,  a nd Ken Jaco b i ). a t  2 : 40 
p.m. , t he <>0 0 fin a ls , at 2 : 5 5  
p.m. ,  t h e  300 y t•ard fina ls .  at  
3 : 0 5  p.m. , the 8 'l0 v a : d  ru n 
( Ken Jacobi,  N a hce.  Sc� t on .  a nd 
K eit h Goode n) , at 3 : 2 0 . p . m  • .  
.adn the t wo-mi k n . n  ( R • ,r: 
Lan caster and Kerl Ba rkd. a ,  
3 : 3 5  p .m. 
The last eve n t ,  t he 1 1 1 i k  
relay , w i l l  be run a t  4 : 05 p. m . . 
b_ut  t he part icipants  i n t h is e w n t  
have no� y l' t  bt•en detl:' ;mi rll'd. 
When O' B rien was as ked 
how t hi ngs loo ked for t he 
P a n t h l ' rs, hr l·ou ld n 't p a ss 
judgme nt , l'Xl'l'P l  to sa y t h �1 t  t f1e 
Ulin i  or t h e  S alu kls sh ou ld he 
t h t• 1 9 7 '+ i n d o o r  s t a t e  
cha m p io n s. 
are more powerful 1 34 with Rick Johnson from his' 
currently 9- 5.  regul ar 1 42 position. - _ · ******************* ************************* • ***** 
i ' classified ads . r e they (Milwaukee) 
Laurianti, who has registered \ 
1 Ruggeri and Grant 22 individual wins for Eastern is 
' .  
AK/\ l 
MOVE -
Don't Be A 
TIGHTWAD. 
West S ide of C h a r l eston ' s  Squ a re · 
Announcements 
Stuart's AutO' Repair . Phone . 
348-832 1 .  Stuarfs Arco,  Lincoln 
ana 1 8th Street.  / 
-00-
"Free Installation with_ 
purchase of shock absorber .  
Stuart's Arco, Lincoln and 1 8th 
Street . 
-OQ-
� 
'Free Lube with oil change at 
Stuart's Arco t his week only. 
Lincoln & Rt . 1 30 .  348-832 1 .  
l-b-8 
To g i ve awa y -lovable 6 
month old fema le �"dog". Will 
spay in exchange for a good 
home .  Phone after 5� 345-62 6 3. -- ' 3-b-1 2 ,. 
New low rates on auto 
insurante . Leland: Hall 1 1 th and 
Lincoln . 345-7022 . 
1 0-b-1 2 
Would the student who 
borrowed the Benton Visual 
Retention Test from Mrs. Stoner 
in psychology fall semester please 
return the test. 
5-p-l J 
For Sale \ 
1 97 3  Otevelle Malibu. Air, 
automatic, power, good mileage. 
Sacrifice - $2 80 0. 345-37 5 3. 
3-b-1 1 
Epiphone 6-string aco ustic 
guitar. $50. Can be seen at 1 30 1  
4th St .  
3-p-1 2 
66 Pontiac Lemans , sport 
coupe . 326 cu. in . 2 ble . A uto . , 
power steering , power brakes,,  • 
good tires with mags. Phone 
345 -6469 , ask for Denf\is . 
4-b-1 1 
Sound - 1 9 7 1 -CB350 Honda. 
$55 0 or best. 348-85 5 3 or 
5 8 1 -5 69 6 .  
6-p-1 3 
Twin City Sportcy cle -The 
Hawg House, 6 1 2  S. 1 7 t h ,  
Mattoon . Custom, Chopper and 
Moto-X cycle parts and 
accessories .  O pen 2 to 7 p.m . .,al l 
week and I 0 to 5 p . m .  Saturdays.  
2 3 5 -0 1 94 .  
-00-
1 9 7 1  Fll\ T ,  1 24 Sp ider , 2 3 
m . p .  gallon.  Call Jeff a t  
1 1 2-234-6 2 2 2 .  
4-b-8 
4 Cragar S/S Mags for Ford . 2 
1 4 "  x 7" dccpdish , 2 14" x 6".  
Excellent condition . $ 1 25 .  Call ' 
after 6 p .m. 25 34590.  
5 -b-1 1 
M ust Sell ! ! 1 9 6 7  Mercury .  PS 
& AT , radio . I nterior and exterior 
in excellent condition . Engine 
• recently rebuilt . Excelle n t  gas 
mileage. · Call  ' 345-3063 or 
345 -25 2 0 .  
4-b-8 
1 9 6 3  FO R D  F A LCON .  
GOO D CO N D L,TION ; A R E A L  
G A S  SA VE R .  B R A N D N EW 
C A S S E T T E T�PE D ECK 
INCLUDED . B EST O FFER ! !  
STOP B Y  7 1 4Y2 J ACKSO N .  
(Above House of Plaq ues) 
-30-
Two 4th Row Scats to 
RA RE EARTll. Call 34 5-9 65 2. 
-30-
8-track . ta pes. $ 1 .97 each. 
Assort ments of Rock. Religio us, 
Country & Western. C.omc to 
Western Auto on the Sq ua re , 
downtown CharlcSt o n .  
2-b-8 
Must sell pup1'>ies, vi.ctims of 
love affair between A KC German 
Shgpherd and A KC Irish Setter.  
$ 1 0  each. Lovable, friendly, and _ 
lonesome. Contact · Elaine Je tt 
i 2 34-79 80 . -
3-b-1 1  
For Rer,1!  
Ahractive rooms fo r  women 
near campus. In cludes all utilities, ' 
color , T.V. -(cable) , telephone , 
washer-d rier ,  1 large living room. 
Fro m $ 1 0-1 2 weekly Near 
campus, on 7th. 345 -2088. 
..fl(\-
REGENCY - Now Leasing for 
SUMMER and FALL - Come on 
over - check us o ut .  . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE. 
345 -9 1 05 . Summer rate s. 
-00-
ROO M for two girls/spring 
T.V. phone utilities paid . A i r 
cond . Pick roo mma te 1 1 20 
Jefferson 5 -2 1 4 6 .  A fter' 5 5 -649 8 . 
$ 1 2/w k .  
-Ou- .· 
B R ITT A N Y  PLA Z A n o w  
rent ing fo r  s u m m e r  & fo l l .  New 
low ra t e s .  Y O U  CA N'l  A l · l ,.O RI» 
N O T  TO LI V I·: I N  B R l()TA N Y  
PLA Z A .  Contact  Dave l · Asi)!. a p t .  
I ,  or call  345 -25 2 0 .  
9-h- 1 5  
L1 rgt' . si ngle roo nv.; for men . 
Olll' a nd Y.i b loc k fro m rn m pus.  
Off-stree t pa r k i ng a nd roo k i ng 
pr ivi leges . Phorw a ft e r  6 p . m .  
345 - 7 2 7 0 .  
-t l t l-
One g i r l  to sub lease Rcge m·y 
A pa r t meri t now s pr i ng sc mc stcr . 
345-7995 . 
\ 7-p- 1 8  
Wankd 
Need rid e  to Sp r ing fil'ld . A n y  
weekend . W i l l  pa y . Hev :i nd S u c .  
5 8 1 -3 2 7 0 .  
5 -1H 2 
Wish to bu y a U Sl.'d fo u r  w lwl'I 
d r i ve vc hidc.  Mu st Ill' rea sonah ly 
p r i ced .  Jeeps prc fo rrcd . Ca l l  
5 8  ! -5 �2 2 or 345-3254 afta 7 .  
2-Jl- I I 
l lclp Wm1 lcd 
( ; I R LS t o  i;elp rernr i t  
possib le studen t a t hletes fo r  
fo o t bal l  program . 5 8 1 -5 0 1 1 . 
5 -b- 1 1 
Lost 
Pa ir of go ld w i re 1 1 1 1 1  glasses i n  
b lack case . 5 8 1 -345 2 . 
-PS-
Bcige W jj l le t  i n  U n i o n .  
Reward . Cal l Ba rh 345 -7 3 3 3 . 
4-p-8 
lijack , ma le dog. S rna l l w i t h  
wiry ha i r .  Wear i ng h lack' .:M b r .  
Answers t o  "Tob y " .  R EWA R D .  
Cal l  345-6846 . 
5 -b - 1  I 
L E I T  T u rqo uisc I nd i a n  r i ng 
in lad ies rest roo m .  Cole m a n  l l a l l .  
R l'W A R D .  W i l l  pa y vah1t· o r  r i ng . 
Ca l l  wl lect . 1 1 0-6 1 8 ,783 -8 1 1 0 . 
4-p-8 
Tan wa lle t-p urse i n  l .;1 h 
S c h o ol A u d i t o ri u m ,  h:h. I .  
Rewa rd ! Ph one 5 8 1 -3067 . 
-l'S-
C e r ma n Sh ort ha i r Hrown , 
w i t h  w h i t e chest.  Reward $ 2 5 .  
Ncar I C A .  34 8-82 5 2 or 5 8 1 -5 1 66, . 3 -p- I I 
Service,; 
IBM TYPJN< ; . Four years 
experience t ypi ng · for s t ud en t . 
r" '" • l ty .  Mrs . l 'in ley , 345 -65 4 �  
- p M 29-
IH M  l y pi 1 1µ , J IH� 1 
1 . . . s h . 1 1 1a n Wl(lf l p l a .  
,. 11...-a n tccJ . .:? 34-9S06 
..()()-
/ 
1 2  eastern news F r � a y , F e b . 8 ,  1 974 
Cagers defeat UMSL. in overtim�e� 76-74; 
number one UT-Chat!anooga here S1;1turd 
I 
By Harry Sharp 
I n their last w armup f�r Sat urd a y 's 
co n fronta t i o n  with number one ra n ked 
Universit y of Tenne sse e-C hattanooga, 
l ·:astcr n's cagers b eat thi; Universit y  of 
M i s s o u r i - S t .  Lbuis in  St. Louis 
Wed nesd a y 7 6-7 4 in overt ime. 
The game which was c lose fro m 
beg i n n ing to e n d  saw the  Panthers t a k e  
a 3 7-3 6 ICaa i n t o  t he locker roo m at 
halft i m e .  
T h e  second h a l f  was nearly- a carbo n 
co p y  of t h e  first with neit her team ever 
taking comm and . 
F o u r  free throw s in t he last minut e 
and a half b y  U M S L  sen t  t he game into 
overt ime wit h t he score k notted at 66.  
Johnson hero · 
Reserve fo rw ard Ron J ohn so n was 
t h e  h ero for the Pa n thers in overti me 
w ith six poin ts includi ng the game · 
w inning shot. 1 
J ohnson hit a 1 5  foo t  j u mper with 
1 7  seco nd s to p lay t o  seal  t he victory. 
Both t e a ms had bala nced scori ng . 
Eastern had five p layers in double 
figures, ' wit h Fred M yers a nd Rob 
Pin ne l l  lead ing the way w it h 1 3  p oints. 
Johnson had 1 2 , J eff F urry had ·1 1 ,  
and Bev - M itchell had I 0 to r ound out 
those i n  double figures. 
Balanced scoring 
U M S L  had t h ree p layers with 1 4  
poi n ts ,  B ob Bone,  J im Pe leche k,- and 
K evin Bre nn a n. ' 
• 
Tom F ish sank 1 3  fo r the losers . .  
East e rn  was o utrebo un ded by t he ir 
op ponents 5 2-48.  
Brad Warble led the Pa n t hers i n  
re bou n ding for t h e  second .straight g a m e  
w it h  1 0. Pelechek l e d  t h e  Rivermen ·in 
ntbound ing with 1 1 . 
30 turnovers 
Eastern who had b een keeping t he ir 
turnovers down late ly had a very high 
30 Wed nesda y. 
Eastern  coach Don Ed d y  said ; 
" J oh nson , M itch ell , a nd W arb le played 
well. M itchell w ho didn't do well 
offe n sive ly d id a good d e fe Psive job on 
t heir guard B one. 
"St. LQuis is just an average tea m ,  
not a super tea m ,  b u t  t h e y  d i d  p lay 
well. " 
The win gave Eastern a 9- 1 1 re cord 
overall ,  while U M S L slip ped to 7-9. 
After eight straight road losses, 
-
In Springfield, Mo. 
Eastern has won their last t wo away. 
The task Sat urday should be t he 
toughest one all season for the Pa nthers. .-Chatt anoog� is ranked n u mb er one 
in the AP poll and Carr ratings and 
number two in t he UPI po ll They ha,ve 
been b eaten only once in 1 8  games. 
· 
Their latest conq uest was Monday 
9 6-9 4 over M id d le Tenne ssee who 
handed them their only loss of t he 
season earlier in the year. 
Common opponents 
Against opp6ne nts common to 
East er n ,  ---Chatt a n o oga beat Tenne ssee 
State , 87-7 3 ,  a teanr t hat East ern lost to 
85- 77.. O n  t he other hand t hey only 
bea t  Samford College e arly in the year � 
by ..one poin t ,  w hile E astern clubbed 
Samfo rd by 1 5 . 
Edd y  wasn't hesitant , to p rais e 
Chattanooga. 
. "They have tremendous p erso nnel," ' 
he said . 
"They start Walt et McGary, a 6'7 " 
forw ard who last y ear was d rafted by 
both t he NBA and the A B A ,  but 
decid ed to fini:$.h his last year of co llege 
eligibility� 
All tough 
" M cGary w as red-shirted,  so he has 
been around for five years. He's 
averaging 1 7  points per game. 
" Th eir · other forward is Fred 
Rayhle . He's 6'6" and is averaging about 
eight poin ts  and eight rebounds per 
game. _ 
"Their center is Sylvester Davenport 
w ho stands 6 '9". - He only averages 
about seven points and six rebounds a 
game , b u t  is a gre at shot blocker and 
ju m per. He's a real inti�i_9ater, with 
great spring in his legs. 
"At one guard the y have ·Bill 
Gord o n ,  he's a 5' 1 O" freshman a nd is 
averaging 1 6  poJ!tts per game. He has 
the ball t he better part of  the time. He 
is a real good b asketb all p layer. 
Golden leader 
"Their other guard is their leading 
scorer, Wayne G old·e n, a 6 '4" freshman 
, averaging 2 0  points per game. lie was 
rated one of the top players in the 
coun try last year. H e's a d eadly shooter . .  
It is an automatic basket whe n- he's 
ope n. 
Ed d y  said their top man off the 
ben ch is John Berry, a 5 '  1 1 " guard.  
Eastern guard Dave Clancy defends against a Qu incy opponent Satu 
R ich (24} and Terry Ry�n loo k o n  for the Panthers. (News photo by Jeff 
Chattano oga' is ranked fourth in t he 
nation in offen se in College Division 
stat istics averaging 92 p oints per game, 
while holding t heir opponents t o  8 1 .  
Edd y  said , "The y p ress o n  defense 
-and run on offense. They have a lot of 
speed. The y usually use a z one p ress the 
whole gam e .  
Always effective 
If it is a tight game at t he ·  end tliey 
may go into a man-to-man defense, 
otherwise they p lay a 2-3 zone. 
" 0 n o ff e nse they're effectiv e  
w hether they r u n  o r  s e t  u p. "  
What will i t  take for Eastern t o  
spring an upset? 
.._ 
"The six or seven- players who p lay 
the bulk of the game for us must p lay at 
their best , "  Edd y said. 
T he jun ior varsity game with St. 
Louis University scheduled for Saturday 
has been -called off due to the fact that 
tne Billikens don't have enough players 
to field a team, Eddy said Thursday. 
Gym sqa 
faces Ci11 
By Barb RobinlOD 
Saturday at 2 p.ip. in 
time set for t he gymnasts 
Chicago Circle. 
This is t he second meet 
this season. The first me et w 
1 2  at Circle. E astern was­
l 5 6. 1 5- 1 4 8. 5 .  
C o a c h  J o h n  
confident however. 
"We will give them a to 
We are capable of w· 
Schaefer. 
Swimmers to Drury College 
There could be some 
repeating last Friday's 14  
however. Circle was rated 
team in t he NCAA College 
year, said Schaefer. 
" Some of our guys havt 
with the flu," Sch aefer said. 
By Jim Lynch 
The .Eastern sw immers travel to 
S pringfie ld , Mo. Sat urd ay to t a ke on 
Drury Co llege in a dual meet.  
The Pant hers are coming off a 
w ee kend that saw them sp lit a "pair o f  
d ual.t meets, losing to East ern K entuc ky 
and defeating W est ern Kentucky. 
,___ "Drury has a tough t eam," Said head 
swim ming coach Ray Pad ovan. "The y 
lost to Western Kent ucky earlier in the 
year but I talked to t heir coach and he 
said it was one of the poorest meets of 
the season. "  
Pad ovan said that Drury is really 
getting up fo r the meet,  
Biggest meet emotionally 
" E m otio nally, this is their biggest 
meet 0f the year except  for the 
nationals .  1h eir team is really u p  fo r 
it . 
"They have been pub licising t he 
meet real ly b ig.  They're out to get us. " 
The coach no ted that both teams 
are ab out eq ual in strength, This meet 
shou ld be really cl ose.  Th e diving e;ents 
cou ld be the de cid ing factor. 
"I figure t hat we have to at least _ 
gain a split in diving or we-tre in trouble. 
The �wi.mming events are going to be 
c lose. 
10th in NAIA 
"B oth our diving team a nd t heirs are 
about the same , I can't predict how it 's 
going t o  co me out. I thin k we can beat 
them but t he meet in go ing to be at 
wha t ' s  going to ha p p e n." 
· Drury · College is a me mb er of the 
National Assoc iation of Interc ollegiate 
Athletics (NA IA). Last year t hey 
fin ished tenth in the NAIA finals but 
this year, Pad ova n  says,  the y're m�ch 
better. 
"One reaso n  they're better," said 
Pad ovan, "is b e cause they're swimming 
agai nst tougher comp etitio n. On Frid ay 
t hey t a ke on the Universit y of Missouri. 
"They always swim a lot of dual 
meets during t he year but so me of the 
schools weren't of  the high�st caliber. 
This y ear they have a stro ng schedule.  
Swimming traditionally strong 
"Drury has a strong tradition in 
swimming. They don't have t hat many 
sports and swimming is the big one . 
Right now ,  their coach said , they're 
swim ming ex cellentlY,, better than t he y  
have a l l  year. 
"They have one fine individual," 
said the Panther coach. ' He's a sprinter,  
The team is  pretty solid up and down 
the line. 
"I think we can win both t he relays. 
We're taking 1 3  swimmers and divers to 
the meet , enopgh to p ut two men in 
each event. At home , we usually put 
�hree men in each eve nt . 
Eas.tern's n ext meet will be against 
Loyola University at 7 p. m. in Lantz 
Poo l o n  F eb. 1 5 . 
Schaefer said, "The side 
are going to have a tough 
t oo k  first and third in 
College Division in side ho 
, "A guy n amed Wojtkie 
, and And erson took t hird. 
still with t he team. 
"Chuck Wanner is one 
rated gymnasts in the cou 
fourth' tOr Circle in the Co 
side horse last year and t · 
around gymnast. 
"Chicago Circle also has 
exercise man, Fo�eL He 
fourth in the College Divisi 
Schaefer said that · this, 
Circle is an imp ortant 
meeting Circle to get in 
the Nationals which are 
- shortly." 
There is one more ho 
/ Saturd ay. Indiana State 
, 
Eastern Wednesday at 7 : 30 
